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CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS REGIONAL PLANNING COMMISSION 
 

Transportation Planning Committee Meeting Minutes 
June 25, 2015 

At CMRPC Offices, 2 Washington Sq., Union Station, 2nd Fl., Worcester, MA  01604 
 
Attending: 
Chairperson: Phil Joinville, Auburn 
Jeff Howland, New Braintree 
Dick Williams, Rutland 

Richard Baker, Boylston 
Bob Hassinger, Grafton 
Bill Coyle, Auburn 

 
Staff: 
Larry Adams, Executive Director 
Rich Rydant, Transportation Project Manager 
Nick Burnham, Assistant Transportation Planner 
 
1. Around-the-Room Introductions 

Chairperson Joinville opened the meeting at 6:00 P.M., and asked for around the room 
introductions. 
 

2. Approval of the May 28, 2015 T-Committee Meeting Minutes 
Minutes from the May 28, 2015 meeting were considered for approval. Dick Williams motioned 
to accept the minutes and was seconded by Jeff Howland. All members voted unanimously to 
approve the minutes. 

 
3. CMMPO Business 

Potential Action Item: FY15 Highway Element Amendment #4 to the FY15-FY18 TIP 
Rich Rydant reviewed proposed Amendment #4 to the FY15 highway project listing of the 
current FY15-FY18 TIP. The proposed changes are as follows: 
 

• Remove #606686: Warren – Route 67 resurfacing in West Warren and Warren Center 
• Remove #TAP02: Worcester – Informational kiosk at Union Station 
• Add $637,950 to the HSIP funding portion to #606485: Millbury and Sutton – Route 146 

median barrier replacement 
• Add $524,995 to #605559: Warren – Town Center resurfacing and intersection 

improvements for Routes 19 and 67 
• Add $493,904 to the STP funding portion to #606347: Sturbridge – Route 20 resurfacing 

 
Mr. Rydant said that the Warren project would be removed because it is not ready to be 
advertised due to right-of-way issues. He added that the Informational kiosk installation at Union 
Station would not be using target funding and instead the project would be funded through the 
FTA. All of the FY15 highway target funding available to the region will be utilized.  
 
Upon a motion from Dick Williams and a second from Jeff Howland, the members 
unanimously endorsed a favorable recommendation of Amendment #4 to the FY15 highway 
project listing. 
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Review Approved Administrative Adjustment to FY15 and FY16 Highway Element of FY15-
FY18 TIP 
Mr. Rydant recalled that the CMMPO approved an administrative adjustment at their June 10th 
meeting to the FY15 and FY16 highway project listing due to a cost decrease from project 
#604675: River Street bridge replacement over Quinapoxet River in Holden. Additionally, project 
#607484: CCTV on Interstate 290 will be altered to reflect a change in funding source from 
CMAQ to Statewide STP.  
 
Potential Action Item: Recommend CMMPO Approval of Draft FY16-FY19 TIP 
Mr. Rydant presented the highway and transit projects that were programmed by the CMMPO for 
the draft FY16-FY19 TIP. He said that some of the potential projects that had been presented 
before the CMMPO were not selected due to rejected project design, or had alternative funding 
sources identified. He reviewed each year of the draft TIP and focused on the projects selected in 
FY19: Upton- Hartford Ave North/High Street/Hopkinton Road reconstruction, Paxton- Route 31 
(Holden Road) reclamation, and Millbury- McCracken Road/Greenwood Street reconstruction.  
 
Mr. Rydant explained that the CMMPO would receive an expanded TIP target funding that must 
also encapsulate Major Infrastructure (MI) projects. As an example, the CMMPO approved the 
widening of Route 9 in West Brookfield as an MI project to fund in FY20 through the TIP. The 
group discussed the transit project listing and the future of hybrid-diesel and electric buses in the 
WRTA fleet. Mr. Rydant said that the draft TIP is out for a 30-day public review and comment 
period. 
 
Upon a motion from Dick Williams and a second from Jeff Howland, the members 
unanimously endorsed a favorable recommendation of the Draft FY16 – FY19 TIP. 

 
4.        Mobility 2040 – Long Range Transportation Plan (LRTP) 

Mr. Rydant announced that Mobility 2040, the 2016 LRTP, is available for review on the 
CMRPC website and is out for a 30-day public review and comment period. He referenced a 
PowerPoint presentation that staff had given to the 495/MetroWest Partnership that provided an 
overview of the plan. He reviewed a list of the Major Infrastructure (MI) project options that the 
CMMPO were provided. Originally, the CMMPO voted for the following MI projects Option 1 at 
their May 20th meeting for the draft LRTP: 
 
2016-2020: Route 9, West Brookfield 
2021-2025: Route 9 and Route 20, Northborough 
2026-2030: Interstate 290/Vernon Street/Kelley Square Bridge Expansion, Worcester 
2031-2035: Route 146/Route 20/MassPike Interchange, Millbury 
2036-2040: Kelley Square Bypass, Worcester 
 
He stated that since Option 1 was voted, significant concern was expressed by MassDOT District 
#3 offices and the Towns of Charlton and Oxford regarding the Route 20 project, which had been 
listed in previous LRTP’s. He said that the CMMPO was reluctant to program the project due to 
the substantial project cost, anticipating that MassDOT would bring monies to the project. Letters 
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of support for the Route 20 project from Congressman McGovern and numerous State 
Representatives were included in the meeting packet. 
 
Additionally, MassDOT OTP advised to staff that projects utilizing statewide funding should be 
removed from the LRTP project options. Mr. Rydant said this would affect the I-495/MassPike 
and I-495/Route 9 interchange improvement projects. Since the May 20th meeting, the CMMPO 
met on June 10th and June 17th to review alternative MI project options and release the draft 
LRTP. At the June 17th CMMPO meeting, the following MI project option was voted on and 
released for public review and comment: 
 
2016-2020: Route 9, West Brookfield 
2021-2025: Route 9 Improvements at I-495 from Computer/Research Drive Interchange to 
Crystal Pond Road (Southborough), Westborough 
2021-2025: Route 20 Modernization from Routes 12/20 to Route 56 intersection, Oxford 
2026-2030: Route 20 Modernization from Route 56 to Richardson Corners, Oxford/Charlton 
2031-2035: Interstate 290/Vernon Street/Kelley Square Bridge Expansion, Worcester 
2036-2040: Route 146/Route 20/MassPike Interchange, Millbury 
 
Mr. Rydant stated that staff anticipates amending the LRTP as early as next year to address the 
MI project list, as some projects may have State funding identified to utilize.  
 
Upon a motion from Dick Williams and a second from Richard Baker, the members 
unanimously endorsed a favorable recommendation of the Draft 2016 LRTP (Mobility 
2040). 

 
5.  Unified Planning Work Program (UPWP) 

Mr. Rydant discussed a handout of the proposed task summary by funding source for the 2016 
UPWP. He said the program would remain level funded for the year, as the WRTA increased 
transit planning funding to replenish the $60,000 reduction in highway planning funding. He 
reviewed each task within the four elements and noted that FHWA and FTA look for even 
distribution of funding across each of the first three elements. The draft UPWP is out for a 30-day 
public comment and review period. 
 
Upon a motion from Dick Williams and a second from Bill Coyle, the members 
unanimously endorsed a favorable recommendation of the Draft 2016 UPWP. 

 
6.  Public Outreach Program (POP) 
 Mr. Rydant reported that the CMMPO POP was amended in May to include the new 

Environmental Justice definition, approved by the CMMPO in 2014, and other updates to Title 
VI, LEP, and EJ language within the program. The group discussed how certification documents 
would need to be translated for accessibility purposes and the associated costs and staff time 
needed. The draft POP is out for a 45-day public review and comment period, as required under 
MAP-21 guidelines. 
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 Upon a motion from Bob Hassinger and a second from Dick Williams, the members 
unanimously endorsed a favorable recommendation of the Draft 2015 POP. 

 
7. Discussion on Nominations for Chairman – to be Voted at Next Meeting 

Mr. Rydant stated that Phil Joinville would be stepping down from the Chairman position, but 
would remain a member of the committee. As such, Mr. Joinville would not be in a position to 
represent CMRPC on the CMMPO. Mr. Rydant said that staff agreed that the incoming Executive 
Director should review the functions of the T-Committee as well as the CMRPC representative 
seat on the CMMPO. He added that staff reviewed the T-Committee membership list and noticed 
some vacancies in certain subregions. The vacancies, staff may look to fill with other commission 
members or other interested parties. 

 
8.  Upcoming Meetings 

• Public Meeting – LRTP, TIP, UPWP, POP: Wednesday, July 8th at 5:00 PM 
• CMMPO Advisory Committee Meeting: TBD 
• CMMPO Meeting: Wednesday, July 22nd at 4:30 PM 
• CMTPC Meeting: Thursday, July 30th at 6:00 PM 

 
9. Adjournment 

Phil Joinville thanked committee members for the opportunity to serve as Chairman and looks 
forward to continuing to serve on the committee as a member. Dick Williams thanked Mr. 
Joinville for his Chairmanship and service to the committee. Larry Adams thanked committee 
members for their service and for the work they accomplish. He said that the committees at 
CMRPC are highly regarded across the State for their work.  
 
Upon a motion by Bob Hassinger and a second from Dick Williams, the members unanimously 
voted to adjourn at 7:00 PM.      


